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REP 0 R T NO. 142

HISTCIl Ie AL SECTION

CANADIAJ{ MILITARY IIEA~UAR

C~D

18 J\ll 4.5

~ration "JUBIk1l$" I Tho Raid on Dieppe, 19 AUI' 42.
thor New IiiI'ormt10n.

1. A long series or Reports has dealt with the
Dieppe operation or 19 Aug 42. '!hose or nost recent date
(Nos. 116, 128 and 130) have reoorded new 1n1'orantion whioh
baa OClllG to band at various t1mBs fro a number or sources.
inoluding repatriated prl80ners or sr. As a result or the
viotorious operations in North-West Europe in the spring 01'
1942, the reJS1nder 01' the Canadian Diep e prl80ners have
now been repatriatod !'rom Germany. and oertain additional
racta have thus beoome available.

2. Tho senior Canadian orncer who became a
prisonor 01' war as a result or the Dieppe operation was
Brigadier W. W. Southam, cOlll1lllDding 6 Cdn Int e. Atter
his return to the United Kingdom igadier Southam perueed
the vanoua accounts or the operation prepared b, Hist See,

.C.IA.Ii.Q•• and subsequently hiueil prepared" "ReFort on
Aoproach. Landing, and SUbsequent Events, Dieppe" which 18
attached to the present Report ao Append1x "BM• A oorreoted
drart or thia document. eigned by igadier South.... is on
C.M.H. tile 24!Dieppe!1.

3. Brigadier Southam also wrote the memorandum
dated 18 y 45 which ie attached "s Appendix "Ca. This,
it will bs noted, calls attention to the ract that on 13
Sep 42 (i.o., within" month or the oPeration) the senior
Canadinn otricers confined in Otlag VIIB held a conference
on the operation and drew up a report and reoommendations
upon it. Brigadier Southam considered it important that an
attompt be mode to obtain this document, and the matter ......s
acoordingly Called to the attontion 01' tha War Ortice, the
suggestion being mode that Lieut. L.D. Lee, Royal West Kent
Regiment, .,0 served in·errect as camp secretary nnd had
made a shorthand record or the re ort. might ~e able to
throw scme light on the mattor.

4. Tho representation mode to the ar ortice
appears to have had no erteot, but rortunately Lieut. Lee
on his return to England wrote igadier Southam. and aa a
result 01' the igadier' s answer visited Hiatorioa 1 Section.
C.II.. H. Q., and mad.e available the notebook in which the report
was reoorded in shorthand. (This notebook is labelled:
"Lt. L.D. Lee. Shorthand Reading Exerel8es. O'Benry's (sie)
Short Stories.·) Tho report ....a transcribed and a transoript.
whieh hes been cheoked b, Lieut. Lee. 18 attached hereto as
Appendix "A". It is a dooUClont or considerable J.1oportance.
The original notebook has been plaoed on tile 24!Dieppe!1

5. 'l'I1e other document to Whieh igadier Southam' a
....morandum caUa attention ("Recommendations basad on meppe
Experiences"). has not been tr.oedl it may rrobably be sarely
assumed. however.. that the subatance of it 1s contained in
the longer document attaohed as Appendix "A".
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6. The documents attaohed hereto aftord so~e
interesting additions to our knowledse of the Dieope
operation. It 10 important to oaution the Official Hist
orian, honver, against taking them in all respeota preohel,.
at their full face value. It JOUst be rftembered that the
off1cer8 who became prisoners or war were not in pOBsesslon
ot the full fa<:ts concerning the results ot the operation.
(It mal also be in order to record a r_ark ,..de by Lieut.
Lee. Rver)' P .... h 81.a,.s extremel,. bitter.") eriticiama
issuing rr a prieon camp are 1.iable to be somewhat coloured
by c1roumatances.

7. Brigadier Southam's 0., report does not
greatl,. alter the acoount ot the operation .. alread,. known.
It throws additional light on the i!adierls own activit)',
indioating in particular thet the mesaages received rrom
him, to whioh referenoes ars IlIRde in Report Bo. 108 (paru
249 tr.), were sent from "the rema1ns of a soout car" ot
14 Cdn Ar..,. 'fk Bn.

8. Tha report prepared b)' the oUicors in otlag
VIm (AppendiX "A") requirss rather more extended comment
and explanation.

9.
identi1.')'ing
rollows.

In this report units are referred to by
letters. Signi1.'icance or these letters is as

10.
report
in the

"A" Battalion - S. Sask R.
"B" Battalion - R. Regt C.
"C" Battalion - R.H.L.I.
"D" Battalion - Essax Scot.
"E" Battalion - Comerons ot C.
"p" Battalion - FIls II.R.

Tho following c"""""nto on the content
are set down in the order in ahich the point s
document i taelt:

ot this
occur

(a)

(b)

The stat...ent that CCl\lQ!l8ndo troops on the left
flank were attacked by E boats ".. oarly as 0200
hours" 10 quite unsupported by an,. other evidence;
.s noted in Report Bo. 101, para 24, the tirst
enoounter was reported by the Wavy as taking plaoe
at 0347 hrs.

Th_ statement that the int8l1t~ asssult ips
081118 under tire "by 0340 hours is unsupported
b,. any other evidence except that or Lt.-Col.
R.R. Labett noted in Report No. 128 (para 43
and Appendix "D" (11), para 9). Lt.-Col. Labatt
may have contributed this point to the con1.'erence
report. In the absenoe of other evidence, and
particularl,. ot lIaval evidence, it auet be assumed
that he ... aietaken and that th18 tiring did
not take place.
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(c) The statements that the enay was forewarned of
the raid. had reinforced his carrlson, and in
general "had the raid taped well in advance"
represent a view which appears to be universal
8.DlOIlC returned prisoners &8 well as among the
men Who returned to England from the raid (see
Report No. 109. paras 15 and 19). These very
widespread conviotions, wb.1ch the Germans undoubt
edly did everything possible to foster 8lIlong
prisoners o~ war, must be taken into acoount by
the Official Historian: but they do not appear
to undermine the conclus10n reached in Report No.
109, paras 14 - 23, that the enemy did not have
advance information or the raid. To too present
writer it appears incredible that if the Germans
had been forewarned it would have taken tham
fi ve hours to get their main air effort under
way (Report No. 109. para 18).

(d) With respect to the number of troops successfully
evacuated the impressions of the officers left
behind are quite inaccurate. Thus they believe
that "onl,. one platoon" or Camerone or C. "got
away", Whereas the facts are that 265 all rank.
of the unit returned to England (Report No. 101,
par.. 249). In tha oase or the R.H.L.I., the
conterence report states, "it 1s unlikely an~ or
this battalion reached &1g1and"; actually, seven
officers and 210 other ranks returned (Report
No. 108, para 283).

The belief that very few men of the force as
a whole could have returned to the Un1 ted Kingdom
was universsl al>ong the men left. on the Dieppe
beaches. Brigadier Southam himself mentioned
that so much activity was sesn offshore and 1IO
many cr&tt were seen to be hit or sunk that the
men left behind felt that thsre could he ve been
very few survivor. (Diary of Hist orrr, C.II.H.~.

14 lIay 45).

(e)

(f)

The statement with respect to Essex Scot that
"No Baval craft came 1n to evacuate this batta11on·
is DOt supportsd by Naval evidence, whioh indioates
that probably at leut eight cr&tt wont in on RED
BEACH, six being destroyed (Report No. 108, para
274).

With respect to the assault of R. Regt C. ("B"
Battalion) on BLUE BEACH, the rePQrt of the
oonterence strengthens the oonolualon reaohed
in Report No. 101 (footnote. page 13) that "The
landing arrangements for this beach went badly
awry". It will ba observed that thlo opinion
expreased by the oonference i. that the first
....ve landed 35 minutes late, as compared with thlo
Naval.rePQrt whioh places the landing 17 minutes
late (Report No. 101, para 67). It may be noted
here that the evidence of Capt. R.R. Laird,
R.C.A.II.C•• Medical orficer with R. Regt C., who
believes that he was in the first L.C.A. to touoh
down. is in agreement "ith ths Naval .report
(memorandum of Capt. Lsird'a evidence by Lt.-Col.
E.H. Jones, 12 Nov 43, on C.II.H.~. file 24/Dieppejl).
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(8) 'l!he Itltement that the leading tanks landed
"ap rOJd.....tely on time" il not supported by
Naval evidence (I.e Report Wo. 108, para 25).

(h) The Itatement that the COlIIl!lending Officer ot
Fus M.R. wal killed 1. 1naccurate (lee Report
No. 108, para 168.

The o~t1cers who became prlaoners .era impressed
wi th the strensth of the German air toroe during
the operation (uGeneral Observations", para 7).

The critichlll or the inelaltio nature of the plan
("General Oblervatione", para 2) il in agre.ent
with tha offi01al "Leslonl Learned" (Report Xo.
109, para 2).

The or1t101~ of R.A.F. br1eting ("General
Obeervat10ns·, pera 10) applarl to be unjuot1t1ed.
The attaoks on tho beach by the R.A.F. after the
operation was over were probably the conlequence
of the inevi tallle time lag noted in Report No. 108,
para 258.

(j)

(k)

(i)

BVIDElICE OF LIEll'r. J.E.R. WOOD

ll. Additional intormation on the Dieppe operation
hae been obtained trom Lieut. J.E.R. WOod, R.C.E., Who I
repatriated in the spring of 1945 trom otlag IVC. An account
of the operation written by thie o~·ticer While in Germany
has been lent to Hiltorioal Seotion (eee Diary ot Histor1cal
otf10er, C.N.H.~., 17 May 45).

12. 111'. Wood was evidently in L.C.T.3, Whioh d1d not
wi thdraw trom the shore arter touohing down. His aooount
has not been oopied at length, but oertain pointe in it are
ot 1nterest and Ihould be noticed here. Speaking ot the
situation on the beaoh, he writes, "I orawled up tor a look
oYer the crest. Taking oover along the sea-wall in a ohacking
big anti-tank ditoh about leven teet deap were the Intantry."
Subse ently another reterenoe is made to thi. anti-tank
ditch along the aea-wall. "The meohanioal excavator ...... at
one end. It lIIU.t have been dug reoently, oonorete evidenoe
ot a break in Seourity."

13. Tho exi.tenoe of the anti-tank ditoh and the
presenoe of. the excavator i. confirmed by other evidenoe
(Report No. 108, para 98). It is worth noting, however, that
the mere dig;;1ng of an anti-tank ditoh h not .peoific
evidsnoe that the enemy knew or our intention to attaok Dieppe;
be _e generally apprehenlive of attaok all alo thie coast,
1tl:1ch we had been openly threatening foJ;' many month.; and
detansive con.truotion wa. in pr e.s at many points.

14. 111'. Wood, like 111'. Counlell (Report Ifo. 128,
para 41) is detinite in stating that 1t wea understood by the
attaoking foroe that "The town would be tlattened by aerial
bombardment." . Writing ot the period atter the surr.nder,
111'. Wood remarks, "We marohed through Dieppe to the hOlpital.
To my way of thinking surpri.ingly little dllJlla8e woe done.
Certainly the tront had not been flattened by the R.A.F.
Later I heard the bombing wae oancelled at the last minute.
..... Had there been a strong aerial bombardment I feel the
mole course ot the action would have been altered. n
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• 15. Ltr. Wood, unUke sme returned prisoners, baa
no criti6iem or the R.A.F. IIa write", "Some of our people
latar claimed they never eaw the Air Force. or coure. they
didn' t. Th.y were too busy up top keeping the Inftwat'te
off ue. I can truthfully SlJ.y ..e ere not machin. gunned on
that beach except by our 01111 opl. after ... I d folded UP.
That _aM the R.A.F. did ite eturf."

(C.P. stacey) Colooel
D. D. Hiet sec'

CAlUDUR IIILITARY HJW)QUARTERS
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1. • obJ.c1l ot til. DIIPP. Op.nUon ... 100
O8rl')' out; a lars••0&1. rei; 100 p1lur.. ODd do. roy be.ch
and _.t; d&t 0•• , 1Jllan ban.l')' po.Ulon., a ..:to4ro••,
lutrbour 1Dat Uon. an to oaptur••n 1DTa81an.. n;
the ...1. OperaUon to • oarried out; 1D a epao. ot t1ae

Tern by toh. tid•• wbloh •• approldatelT .1pt hOur••
day. dun whiob t;ha Oper.Uon oOllld b. oarried OIl"

were he. 18 - 2) Ii 1nol1181Te. .. tlret tiT. 41lJ'.
WI) 4 n.o ..1 a t_101d. oparatl0 , 1ob.. laat t1lO a
on.-tlda op.raUon. An anoUlary obJ.ot _a to dra. out;
8IltllQ' Tal and &11' torc. llIl1~a.

nt701lIIA'lIOIl

2. tIIQ'. IntoraUon tro. 11' reoonna1aaano.
an4 oun eouro" 1ll41ea"ed noral II h .tane..a (w1re at
DII!P1'I), no rlr. alO POIT-S, plllbo:ue, nuaaroua I04U-aU'Ol'lltt
and tlllld art1U.l')' po&1Uoo 4j,t.nded looalUl.. liO
DIT1.10n ooo~lcd th.. ..1 or nt. aTallabl...
AlWIIU'8d Dln.lon 1n. Tlo1n1t,. ot AX!. Bitler O1T1&10
1D Tlolnlty ot P S.

). Own t;roop. ta1dDC part;. 101'0. B quart;....
(2114 CaD dlan O1T1&lon). Two 1ntantl')' brlpd•• (not war
.et;abl1.baent - ..oh b.tt;&llon at 550 .t; th approxtaat;ely
due 100 phy.10&1 laUation ot nanl oran). Tank lIatt;allon
(.ArlIT), Royal canad1an na r. dataobaeut. edlOal de
tao_t;o I'roTo.t d.taolua.llt. Sp..olal rtar IIIl4 Wedl_
llaoh1D. Gun d.taobMnta. And- I'ol'att and n.ld Rail_nt
d.-taolllUDta (100 opara"" oaptured _pona). lU11tary.eo_do.,
»arin. ee.aan 0.. ROJ.l Nlovy all4 11 tal')' beeob parth••
Royal l' loro. (boall.r, t18ht.. ). ROllll avy wUh personnel
O&1T71DS and .p..olal erratt.

IlEBOD8

.... I ..nlUnp ••re 100 t;ak. plao. on .u beeob••
(a) .t; .. 1'0 - ec-.nclo. to land on out.. t1anl<e under
GOTer ot darlm... 100 d••troy _.t BUD.

(b) at zero - IntaDtl')' batt;&llon. to 1 4: "A· Bat;tellon
at; l'OIlIlYILLB, "D" Batt;&llon at; 1'OIT8 - .urprh. 1 41ns

... OO'far darlm.... - .10." ttal10n to ...our.
P011R'fIIU and .nable .zploltatlon battal10n to pa.. throueh.
100 ....ur.. 1'8410 cUr oUon-t1D41DB. UOD and tbar..ner to
hOli north-...t ••01001' ot DII!P1'I b cbJa b.1DC pert; ot Ul.
outer per1aeter 100 0 ar w1thdrawal. "D" lOtallon t
••cure l'UlT8 and the barreoka tibero, b1 und to _at
ot POI'1' d hl81l 100 heaU d, ...t ot DI~ Wldoll
1DoluAed hea..,. llIld l1&lIt anU-alrc t po.ltlon., tlel4
bat"!ll7 poa1t;lon. d sa. worka, .outh ot DI.IPPI on .....
Arnel, and th n 1Dto 1 de r ••e:r.... 1D DI!l'PI!.

1 Arqu ••
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(0) .t aero + )0 two b.ttallon. 1.0 lan on beaoh .1.
OIlP ..oh eupport by one I.roop ot I..nke, T.ek-
trontal .t"'ok on D • R18ht bat"'Uon ("0" !At.\allon)
to OTereome beaoh detenoea. IlOp 1'1&111. balt ot DIll' •
aeoure Weel. He84l.114 d A IURIlA S end oatabUah
per1ll0ter det oe on lett ot POU VI (eee ra B eupra);
lett battallon ("D" BattaUon) to OTero e b..cb deteooe••
IlOp lett llalt ot DI lnolud1n1 8D7 DaTal enrt. In
llarbollr b.aln. e oure 1I1l1tery d uYAl he.dquarter. In
01 Ill. th a to aeO\U"e raoe traok uth ot DII1-'I'I and

at. H..dlan • oateblbh1nll • perlMter datenoe tro. lott
ot "C· I.tallon to.. lnclu41Dl1 t Hoedl • nl.h
theee bal.~ona oyal Can dian laeora peroonnel to
land with d...Ul.lon partlea to blow a.. wall u4 r ..d
blooka. deal.roy en 0.1l10aa.

(d) .t aero + )0 " • Battall to land tro:a "8" oratt .t
POURTILLI end explolt thro to deatro7 tleld b.t1l«r7•
• er04ro... t r'raUt1n&. ell-.y ~Y1a1onal head'-
qllllr\ara .t A de B.

(0) .t a...o + 70 - lfar1aa IldOa to enter harbour
baaln. aeoure .rea ot harbour. take OYft' a.YAl headquartora
end oarry out 0...ta11l d 11tioaa 1n harbour ar" and
aeoure CaT lnfta10n oran tor 1'......1 to and.

(t) .ll aero + 7' - de Seadqllllrtera
be.chee end eetab11~ th elTe. ln OIlIJ'
troope to lend. tarike and turther ~et.o
eanedian lbaare to lend .t 01 1'P1.

(I) r_lnlns b.ttaUon ("J" ttallon) plue turther _a
to etay .tlo.t .e re.."e llJl4ar toroa he.dquartare and
eubeequetlT tor "J'" Battallon to land .nd aetabUeh laner
perl...ter detonoe et D Pl'l.

(h) Royal Nny prosruae to proTlde lnlt1al bOllbar4JaaDt
ot DIEPPI trODt and eet and at Headlenl tollowed b1 fire
on roqueet ot Forwrd Obae"etloll Oftlo... with eaoh batt.Uon.

I 0811 011 one 4e.l.royer.

(1) Royal I' roe pZ'O&J'UlM - 8Ilpport ot "aryll18 lntanelt1
th out Operatioa C(lllWl8ll01nC witb boulllS ot detenoea
(.rtlllery Slt1ona) tollowed "1 8IIOk1nS ot at Bee4lend
and low t17 .t"'ok ot DI P!: tront. + 9' on requeet
4ur1n& Oper.t on. cloae 8IlPport an4 aa1nte11l1ns F8dlla1l1
reoed1n&~ llne arollll4 br1 eh..d oa withdrawal.

U ) yal Cau len 1Jl I'e - lID.t ooJI\Prah8lle1Y8 proe::ra-
tor deatruot1on ot dook lnatallatlone. powft' houae. roll1nS
etook. 00 unS tlon!" torpedo 411l1,P In oaTee et S..41an4.
aleo to prepare 4...11tloa ohersee tor ..eh battallon to
4eetroy ea.., _pona.

lie) U.SD1etratlon en4 ~arltt,e.%rM8ter lU'ftns cta to lnolude
e.tabUe t ot 41lJlpa ill D PI. 1lIl410el eftoll8tlon aoh
and pro..o8t c 1'01 ot beaohea tor witll4rawal. .

2 uea-l.-88"'111e.
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ACTION O,\JItRIl!J) OU

,. oar1y a. 0200 bour. I Boat. atiaoked
"a" oratt (Co o. II lett flank). only .tt.r
O.l'MJ1 l' 101'0. 4ropped flare. o.,er 1JltaJltry ....ult
8hipe wh10h cae. UDd.r fir. by 0340 bour8 tro• •bor.
bat.terl... 01U81.,. rlpt _ndo. Ul4 "A" ttallOI1
all Wl1t. _ lUl4er ."Yy tire wb1le at1 10 llII4 011 \h.
_y 111 llII4 .utt....4 II..Yy caaualtl... B..o 4.tono••
..... 4.t1IIltely gre.t1y .101"0 er tllall utl01pated. .1'.
were turt.r .Yy o..lI&1tl•• troll lIItall8••11.., tlr•. 011
1Ul4111g clU. to al141tlo _111 _0111... 1••tabl1a1l
tOUl' oompan1••). ._10. ot • .., r.OODll81.8l1110. battal1011
..re ob.arYed _U torwerl1 anl1 O.l'aaII••tate th81r 4.t_o••"1'. "Bt 11111& to" and had b.a11 tor tour uy••

6. 0 011 1'1 10 ••oured .lU'Prh. u4
oarrle4 out lta a • "A" Battallol1 ••0ure4 ~l.te
.1U'P1'1•• 011 1.",1111& u4 on '111' riPt. t1a11k p1IIed .U
tb.lr obJaoU.,... 011 1.tt t1aDk _1'. Uilab1. to oaptur.
\he Il1t:II ol1tt 0"'1'1001<111. "A" Bat.ta1ioll b_oll. b.1q
o1'4er to wltll4nw auoo.eded 111 re-.barl<111& ••., L.O.AG.
ot t.roop.. n.. ot ....-.berl<1llc appron-.taly UOO !lour••

7. p101t..t.lol1 battallo11 8Il0ount..red tir.
trea ol1tt 0"'1'1001<1111 "A" Bat.tal1ol1 beaoh 011 1an41ll. d
.uttere4 0••ua1.t.1e•• tIl.lr Co_lIdll1l Ottioer balll& k1U.4.
1'b.1a battallon _4. 110. _y UJl w••t. a ot l1.,er ,,01. to
R.R. 1111. but. •• uzutbl. to oro.. to .t. and oou.qu.lltly
wi. tbdr... a n b.1II& re-"'1'k 111 L.e.AG. wi. \h "."
Battalion. II..Yy caaualtl... 11. i. bal1..,ed ollly 011.
p1.toon lOt .way.
8. "Oi iaiff:alJ.~t - .U8tallled bHYy o..u.1.t18.
t1'OJa l!••t. S..41a1l • at o.t aIId 011 1and1ll,. II. under
tl.... At 010•• rana. troll .ipt plUboxe. 4 two 11 10
artlUery eap1.ao 10..' r t oolqllUly ... praotlo.Uy
wiped out. .tt.r til. oaptur. ot ti.,. p1UboJlo. alld t.h.
0aa1ll0. • battel1011 •• too weal< to attaok til. to_
.1tbouah • ~1 party enter • to_ r-s.1I111& there
tor tbr...Dd • Ila1t " 00llP1.t.1y OIlt ott. 1. 111
til. 100ft thi8 party a>pped up .t.r..t8 111 "101111ty 18.
Bt a.., 1IItlhtllll ally o. 1018. and 4••t.roy1ll1 an _..,
tl.14 &I'll. In.11 eo•• 4' &lIT prl_er. nro iaulI.1Id
ut1111:.d ...t....tober bear ra 111 wl.tlldrawal.. It 1. Unllkely
8117 ot \hb battallol1 rHohe4 a. all L.e.AG. al10tted
to wlt.bdnwal. w.r. 4e.t.ro7ed by .11.., tlr••

9. 0 - autt.re4 tlr.t oaaua1.tl.. 011
touolI4oa tr 1Ji 811... ua _011111. tlre 011 tanka
t0110 y _tar tlr.. b.t.t811011 1aD484 oon.l .reb1y
to 1'1111t. ot it••ppolat.ed p1a.. St.r.t.ob ot t1at. p_ad•
• bout 200 7&1'4. 111 4.pth to bll11l11l1&. a10ua trOl1t 4lr.ot.1y
111 tront. OO"al' by lIedlua _ob1ll. IWl and IIOrt.81' tlr••
ColqllUlh. oou14 not g.t tllro wira 011 top ot ... wal.1,
h..Yy oaaua1.th. to11ow1lll ..011 att...pt. 011. _11 party
.uoo.oded 111 .t.er1ll1 to a8 tal' •• barbour be.lII - two .,
101'1'1•• ot .., troop k1Ued and nUll.l'OU. 8Il1per. 111
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bu1141118.. CcIIpen1•• tln.UJ too ...k to .tt.-pt aDJ
~I' .ttaok Ul4 ••1'0 0:r4a:re4 to 11014 be.oh until
wi 4I'awal. So DATal Ol'aft 0_ 111 to .T.Ouat. th1.
b.ttalion .n4 1\ 1. b.U.n4 • rotul'no4 to m~l1lll.

10. -, -~ Uog - no Mll'pI'1•••0hi.To4 -
IlO pNl '.'nAI'J bea ant 01' .poo1ol tlr. 1&14 Oil.
0nl7 part ot thr.. 1..41JIa ....ul10 OlD 1......1'0 laIl404
111 t11'0t wan aIl4 th••• WOI'O bl'OU t)5 Ill1nut•• laU bJ
"TJ. _11l401' ot coapanl•• t1llallJ l'..ol1ed b_oh
IlMl'lJ On. IloUI' lata. 0010 ot darlmo.. _kG ••1'_
e t1NlJ 10810. CcDtl'al'J to -Illtollli no.- report. wll
OOTOI'1q b h h""UJ .u.4. oh oeworo4 bJ ao41l1l1
_oh1Jl. AWl t11'. rr tonlt1. 11011•• and pUlboZ•• all
alOllf olift., alao lIDrtlu' artill.ry. oo.edo4 1n
bllllr1D& p. 111 wir. bu 01117 10 tJ n.D4 omoor.
auo..o404 in roaoh1Jlg top 0 t 011 tt.. 1JI4.r .er•
• Uher kUlo4 or p1DDed on tho be.choo llD4er tll. olitt••
a... WOUJl4ed ourYlYOr• ., hn. reao 04 D4 111 •
ntum1q L•.C.If. that 1a4 00•• 1IIto tho b••oh l.te. Of
700 111 battal10n and .n.oh troop., .pproxlatolJ 150"1'0 take pr1oon.r.

11. Co 42.!. on l.tt ._ ba4lJ .hot up On
.J 111 aDd ••n .0 a.oliiiat the 10 tb.1r ••k ... not
oarrlo4 OIlt.

12. rl,40 B. qu.rtor! - On. ll:r1p4. H..4-
quart.n (lott) Al not land - DO mo_ ..r,,!Tor••
other Srialld. H0a4quart.n outt.red 0••Wl1U.o b.tor.
lan41Dc. ee-'D10aUona lo.t allIO.t· at ono. - the Br1aa41ar
tho olll)' ottloer who 10'0 aahor.. Pinned on beaOh aftOI'
lan41q - ourYi"ora totall 15.

1). :I!!!.Y. - 1II1tial 1 4ina ot thno L.e.or••
• pproxlatalJ oil 1.1_ (D1JIo taIIIt.), a 41'7 lan41na, lID"e4
lIP 01111111. but .toppo4 bJ anU-tank 41toh. About 101110
ttao ODe troop trca tir.t tUllllt .oo 0 bl. to roaoh pl'OllOD04.
at .xtr_ oaot 0Il4 noar harbou:r J. tJ Wll r. tbOJ _.
Wld.r hoe,., til'. rrca olift.. On. tOllIl ohed proMDa4.
on __ ••ot .D4 ot ~n.d••n4 or hoeTJ tlro.
TowIl 0llU14 not b. ant.red 4u. 1:0 ro 4 blook. an4 the.. tanlta
tl'1ed 1:0 n.lltrallllo obaerYed .n.., pool tlon. troll pl'OlUlna4••

J al.o tr1ed roa4 blook. 0 1011.11' own wi tlloIlt .1l00....
von.oquOlltlJ tank. "1'. oonfined to proMn.40 and b..oh.
ppronatalJ .1pt.OIl tonl<a Ilo4 lor oka knocked 01110 bJ til'.

bUt tho 1111001'101' ot tank. wer. Dot .tt.oto4 J tlro. b-
••quantlJ out or r_in4er ot battallon, alw tau.
I'Moh84 oro aalcinl 1n 1 twentJ-n1n. talllto. L.C.T••
0Wlk. Jlo talllto ••ro nowated. 4ina Oftioer ot

ttal10n ..a kill • IntOI' cation _ aood thro lIout
witllin talllt battallon b t oo_,nl0.tical with 1DtantrJ ua.l••••

. -r t tallen waa ol'l1aro4 111 bJ 01'00
tor. to .001010 .C. and -D- ttal10na tor-al'l1 into

DI • .J ••n 1a -R- o.att 0114 _0 b..,., t1l'o
ticth b.tore aIl4 on tOlloll4own outtorin. hoaTJ C oual101••
an4 IlIlllorOua -R- oraft were .Wlk betoro land! ,tllo
Co-.lI'11D& Ottio bel k111ed. .J .ore plnn" to 0
beaoh and 1CI 04 111 a ".1'7 b .pot on atr_ r1aht, 10h

roll t 1011_ or h_TJ on..., tir.. J oro unablo to
lOt to~.
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15. !l!Eb" !icryIr!:£!goa wllo ••N to _t... barbour
ware 41....rt to lana Ii oi'ii'£ on DIIPPI ~oh In an at"-pt
to a ..lat ~". at battallona forwarA 1D to to.! but wttara4.
toM _ tat.... " Bat.tallon b.lDg landa4 lD app~tal7

the _ plaoe..ir Ofi'loer ... IdU.4.
ware unable to cat torward at he beaah a auttere4 haa.".
oa.ualt.l... It appeara t taro. Headquart.rs 1Dtanda4 to
taro. the tOWD by the .... at "1'" Battalion, ad41tlcnaJ.
tanka lIIl4 1IarlD. oa lD trontal a t.taak but the plan
tdl.a4.

16. nthdra~Pl .. The glan oric1DaU7 con-
t_plata4 an aurar and .r ~l••ter, the lett to ba
toraa4 b, "I" Battallon to aD.bl. the outer ttallona
to with4ra. tbrouch a aeour. but 11a1ta4 beaohhea4 but
thie plan obYloua17 414 not OClllll lnto .tteot. The lora.
Co_4er appreo1atlne wi thdra_l ahoul4 ba _d. at .arll.at
po..lbl. _.nt, oon.ei4erlna the t14., orA...a4 with4rawal
tor UOO houra. a othar ora a 0'" tIIroU&h aa to wit. -
drawal other than eatabllah1Ds zero. parentl,. the .a'faJ.
arert 1D the pool __ a.".r aU.a ott ahara wa1ti to
t8J<. troopa ott ware ban,. ahot up be us. onl,. a t .. L. .M.
an L. • a. 0 1D an4 th.a. on the ...t~ ri t at
DIVn beaoh .1 th the .xo.ptlon at on. L.C.. lah 0...
ln on the l.tt. ...ral ..r. aunll: b.tor. touohlDs down,
an4 L.. • 1Gb 14 lan4 to ra-aabazk troopa ..... eo
o".rarcwdad t t at· lea.. two unit on .ithdrawal. AU the
t1ae th.y r. _ohiD. sunn 4 .r tlr. trca he• .".
suna. '! ar. IdUa4 1D the ..t.r. Ita to b. aupplla4
b,. oUr <l I ."..a 1De4.quat. an4 poorl,. tlaa4 to 00.....
withdrawal anel no benatlt .a obta1De4 boa 11>.

OINillAI. OBS VA'1'IONS

1. TIl. lIIlBT ob"lo...l,. ha4 1>h. rai4 taped ••U ill a4"ano.
an4 .ar. raaq ill a atr th sr_ter thaII "Intallls_a."
r.porta 1D410.ta4.

2. 0 rai41 toraa laolt adequate r ...n.a and tha
plan ... not .laetio aDouell to ....1> til. unexpeated
altuation. 1> t 4enlopa4, too &u h tall he'f1D& b••
lai4 011 b7 h h.r 00 •

). .·ot. at Garltn aa and aurpriae w.. az.oat. ~.tal,.
Ion thro aar1¥ 4.t.otion at tor • b7 ]I ta an4
air alld t.1MI lat.. la.41ne b7 .". at "S" Ila\talioll.

4. L.C. a. alow, 41ttioUlt. to aano....r. an4 "17 'fUlnerabl••

,. 1Ia'faJ. bollbar4aant. 1I0t ad.qua1>. 1>0 n.u1>raliz. tars.1>a.

6. Ita to b. lai4 all b7 J(a'fJ and r illetteot.i"e and
poor17 t.lJa •

7. QeJ'lll&ll ir oro.. ".rr .t.rOllS 4 Pl"O'fentad RoJ&l ir
lora. troll 0OllPI.1>••a1>ary at air leaYl WIlol. taro.
'fUlnarable to boab end tir. tro. <leran orOa.
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S. A lie .tatt ott10'" ob••ned 1>h. toro• ... too
bll1 tor a rald, too •••n tor 1D.....lon but a -.o.t
parteot .x.rol••••

9. Th~ tlr. batUe alia\' be won, parUoularl,. In 00 lned
op.l'1ltiona b.tore Intantr,. oan hop. to pre•• In too
tont a br1 ahead. ",..t ot ~ tlr. a In.to
lntllll"rJ ... too p1D with udlua ..ohin. • t
blaBt witoh ..rtar.. .1r tlre waa ext. &11 aoourat.
an4 til., were Tar,. ~u1olo: In 10oat1nc OIU' po.1Uo ••

10. e ot our Tal A1l' o. pUoto••hot 40" reported
that Ito,.l r ]'oro... poorlJo brieted and PrDllr".
ot Operation not stT. t"- whloh aooounta tor
boIIb1nc ot beaoh by Tal r Foroe att.ar Op.ration
IuI4 .lI4ed.
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APPENDIX "Bn

REPORT ON APPROAOH, LAllDmG,
AND SUBSEQUEft 8 DmpPE

1. The voyage from Newhaven was without incident,
and the eea w.. like a mill-pond. Duak had fallon before
we left Newhaven, and the taeke of briefing the troops.
oleaning weapona, prepartng grenadea, disposing ot escape
kits were proceeded with under far from ideal conditions.
All troops aboard L.O.T. BO. were quiet and in
excellent spirits.

2. I was oalled on deck at approximately 0400 - as
.e went on considerable tracer could be aeen ahead ~
us. to right and le~t. preswaably in the are.. of Green
and Blue beaches. Shortly &tter f lret light a few fighters
flew over us • it was too dark to properly dietinguish
them • a c.e ahota were tired trom aome ot the acco.!ll.PBn11ng
L.O.T., but nothing further took place.

3. I remained on deck watching the aim tracer for some
t1..me, then went below to oheck over arrange.nts tor
dlsembarkation. wIT .eta were tuned to "reoeive" - but
reception .a8 very poor. We d1d get one Buccesa signal,
from Lovat's Scouts indioating one objective token. -
At this time. I o11Jllbed the ladder to go on deok. and had
just reached the top when there w.. a flash which seemed
to be alJaost in my face - my 1Dmediate thought w.. that
8011.80ne had thrown a thundertlaah. However"I .&s
tumbled off thai ladder. and landed on a llIllIl below me. It
_s then that Lieut. Borrie. Ooad 6 O.I.B. Def Pl exclaimed
"Well - they got me", I also saw that the centre tank was
&tlre. and a soldier with fire blackened face _s atte j>ting
to put it out. Th1e proved to be Lieut. Bennett. B7
this time w. must have been very cloae to shore - I wae
not conclouB ot any heavy tire or any type. Jorri_ .as
pulling b1m8elf art along the deck. IIy next ..mcry ie of
the ramp being dropped and the tanks moving ashore.
One, if oot all tanks blew their waterproofing a8 they
went through the gatee, • I remember being annoyed and
thOUght that caeualties would reeult. Lieut. Hanneeon
6 C.I.B. 1.0. was ;Lying aoroes the front of a jeep. I_
took it thalt he was working No. (6 set. I asked him if he
was O,K., - his reply was "Yea Sir". I turned to see a
lIedical Orderly attending to Lieut. Norris • aeked if he
was alrignt - he replied "I'm O.K. Sir, don't worry about
me." A Baval Officer appoared at the ramp - I think I
said "Here we go lade" - and went to meet the 'Navy. Just
as I stepped'aehore. drY. eometh1ng landed cloee enough
to cauee both of us to flatten out, psr.ially in the
water. I have absolutely no reoolleotion as to the 8ubject
or our oonversation, nor the duration thereof. I next
went to foot of ramp. looked in and shouted at troope
aboard to hurry all material ashore. The scene on the
beach was one of utter confusion. lien both 11vlng and
dead were lying about, the tormer under what coyer they
could gain from groynes and the slope of the AIT ditch.
Fire from II.G. L.II.G. and en1pers was steady and unpleasant
and continued to be so throughout the morning.

4. Soon arter this I saw Diy 19 set and went to help
get it' aorosa the beach. We suddenly realised we were
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about to be run down b::r a Churohill - lIlOving quiokly from
East to West. We wavsd at it, and attempted vainly to
move the 19 set from ite pathl some fast jumping s,ved us
from being bumped but the 19 set was not so fortunate. I
than looked for my B.M. snd Bde S.D. with their 19 set am
finall::r (time unknown) met S/sgt Armatalle who had been on
the same oraft with them. He reported that the two ofticers
and 19 set had been at the stern ot the L.C.T. He thought
Capt. McLean. Bde S.O. had been wounded. Soon atter th1.
I tound IIaj or Rolte U Cdn Arrq Tk Rn - operating a WiT
in the remains of a scout oar whioh he stated had been run
over bJ one ot our tanka. Ria operator .a. 1.nI1de, while
Rolte remained outside. Kearb::r one or our tanke eeemed to
be doing nothing. I tinally attraoted attention to Tank
Collll1 Who info.....d ..e they were nearly blind as waterprooting
had not been comple tely blown from the tront. I was able
to cut awa::r sufficient material to enable them to see - and
suggested they get on to "promenade", find out what was doing
and let lIle know. (It ocourred to me, not le.. than su
montha after oapture, that I should have oalled tor a tank
on t he promenade, boarded it, and recce'd tor rqselt. By
then it was too late.) Mortar firs was quite heavy - bursts
landed acroes prO!ll9nade to our front, - in tha water behind
us, - and to right and lstt on the beach. lIy thoughts were
very dlat-1nctl,.. "The next one get. us". RoUe'. operator
did and continued to do a most creditable job - he switched
wave length and attempted to contact S.S.R. and Camerons -
we did oontact • Bde at ona. time, and Brigadier lIann at
another t1lll8.

5. Lieut. W•. Millar, 7 Fd Coy, reported to me, and
proved of the greatest assistance during the morning in
helping to get the men spread out - woundsd made oomfortable,
etc.

6. M,. memory' of any air aotion.. other than a cannon
attaok b::r R.A.F. after the show was ovsr, was seeing a
German plane part company with a wing and go crashing into
the sea. No parachute ca... out of it. (Bombs dropped
after a/.. attaok, near Casino, oaused only pillar of pink
smoke I saw that day). .

7. Jr::r attention was drawn to R oraft oolll1ng in
behind Casino - I took it to be the F.II.R. and wondered Why
the::r were oolll1ng in there. I oould eee quite plainly that
they were sUbjeoted to aurderoua fire ae they oame in. Up
to this tllle the only .._ber of rq Bde H.Q. whom I had
seen wsre S/Sgt. Armat e, the Def Pl Sgt jar who waa
wounded in the leg, and who was on the bsaoh just behind
our Soout Car, and the signallers Who had had the 19 set and
the.. had disappeared. I do not th1l:k that at any tllle the
a.a W.I olear ot "'mm'ng ••n. and wreoked ...11 cra1't. The
••1mDlera wu-e a oonstant target tor S.A.A. and mortars and
I la•••yeral direct hit. Or near mal•• trom the latter.

B. SOlIl8t1ma later I saw A.L.Cs. ooll1na in behind the
Casino - their approach was the signal for a headlong rush
or several hundred men who wadad into the water - shoulder
deep, in an att••pt to board tho_. Soa. boat. were hit, some
were swamped. it was rq thought that oertainl::r none would .
get away. I walked over to that area - a beached L.C.T. was
shielding man::r wounded and unwoundsd ....n both on the seaward
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.id. and on board. I ord.r.d th_ all to b. pr.par.d tor
arriva~ ot more A.L.C•• - and aad. it c~ear. (I thOUght)
that priority ....t go to wounded. I add.d that any di.
ob.dienoe wou~d b••ett~ed it n.o•••erT by pi.tol. in the
hand. ot otticers. Lieut. Ca~der. Q.O.C.H. ot C. waa ot the
U.ata.t a..iatanc. in trTing to organ1za the .xp.ct.d
.vacuation. About th1a time I _t Lt.-Co~. Labatt who had
Ju.t ashors a1'ter b.ing on the way out in a .mall boat.
He wa earing only a Naval Duffle Coat and ..... obviously
in his own worda • "poopea~" He told me ot recoiving a
mealage to "take como 4 ad. acct casu.Itl••- -- A tew ~ut••
lat.r hi. AdJt Capt. Poag ...... into the b.ach - I gave h1a
a hand up trom the water and as he stepped away he received
several bullets in stomaoh fro. a burst ot M.~. tire. He
"'a. given immediate att.ntion in the torm ot morphine and
ahell draalings.

9. In addition to the large number ot oasualties
.heltering in and b.hind the b.ached L.C.T••verT tank and
available cover shielded its quota ot wounded and unwounded.
With regard to the latter and their 1nBctivity. th.re wa.
no aign ot tear or panio - they a. .d to be atunned -
and almost incapab~. ot action (and in some case. - conv.r
.ation). I urg.d those about thi. ar•• to gat busy - look
tor. and deal with the a.rms.na who were tiring on u••
Foremost among tho•• to take aotion on this order ••1 Capt.
R. Gravel. F.U.R.

10. I then returned to 19 ••t - and shortl)" a1't.r-
...ard .a... a whit. flag b.ing ....v.d traa a beaoh.d T.L.C. n,ar
the West Pi.r. Sub.equent action there not known. V.rT
aoon atter this. numerous ..hi te towels or sh1rts were Bee'
in the direction ot the Ca.ino. Rolte and I were by now
d.stroying and burning our papera - so.e which 'O'er. not
yet burned were put into the oar to be burned. "The next
report" was that German soldiers were closing in acrose the
Esplanad.. The operator waa ordered out ot acout car -
and -. to b.s t of .,. kno...l.dge - an inoendiary ..... .tarted
1nBid. the car. ..,. remarks to those ...ith .... w.r. eom.thing
11k. - "Sorry lad.....e might as .ell pack up too". - B1
now German soldiers were standing on top of the wall so w.
rais.d our hands - and that wa. that.

11. As .... til.d through a guard. all eq~ipment was
removed trom each man. We were herded onto the promenade
and I wa. amazed et the numb.rs. particularly otficers. who
....r. pre.ent. I had consider.d mo.t of the. had be.n k1ll.d
or wounded. '!'he latter .as actua1l7 the cue in IIl8.IQ' instances.

12. At this ti.e a cannon attack came in trom the .ea 
and what.ver its .ftect on the target. - I confees ite etf.ct
on u....as a bit shattering. Almost coiJ:lcident ...i th this
attack. a bomber flew trom B. to W. ov.r the beach - dropp.d
its bomb. in Vicinity of Ca.ino - and trom this aros. a d.ns.
column ot pink smoke. Queetioning various people elioit.d
the information that - Lt.-Col. lI.nard had b••n k1lled -
lIaJor Sabousin had be.n bl up in an R cra1't - and many
othera ...er. stated tc have been k1lled or drown.d. but no
one seemed certain or anything.

13. Th. Germans then ord.red us to the beach again
to look atter wound.d. The plac. was a shambles - bodiee
on the beach, in the water - our 1lI1preas1on was "How 1n GOd's
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name did so many come through". Cspt. R. Wsllsce, Calgary
Regt, can give a more detailed report or work on the beach
where he worked £or some t1Dle aa, arter a.aiating on 001,-
one stretcher, I had to pack-in dus to pein in leg rrom which
a small piece had been removed. and to 10.. ot the use ot
right arm. We were next rormed up - orricera in one group 
and _rched to Dieppe Hospital. As we approached, we were
marched through some hundreds ot our O.Na. who .ere on the
margin or the road.

14. Treatment arrorded wounded waa very meagre - First
aid was appUed slowly - while surgeons (f) de some errort
to attend to serious caa.a. At entrance to hospital we .ere
searched and had suoh things a8 protractors. note books.
etc., removed. A German "ne.. reel" cameraman waa present,
grinding out pictures or all or ua.

15. A short time later walking casea and several who
should not have been 80 conaldered were loaded into truck.
and taken to R.R. Station where we were put into a train.
We travelled all night, arriving early next moming (Aug 20)
at Rouen. Into buses - to a large hospital. Several
warda were quickly rilled beyond oapaoity. Certainly the
numbers were rar beyond anytbSng the Hospital Starr oOuld
cope with. Soma soup was served and an ettort .&. made to
nx up ae many as possible. Sometime. during the arternoon,
all otrlcera were called out and removed across to another
w1ng. Fresh arrivals were oom.1ng in all the time.

16. On Friday morning (Ill Aug) we were given some
oorree and bread and IIIlU'1IlI1lade ror breakraat. Soup 0 ...... ror
lunch and we had just rin1shed this When we were ordered
0l11'. When we reaohed the tront door. we found numerous
stretoher oasea outside. r remember apeaking to jor Went,
R.R. or C. and to Capt. Hsinault. F.II.R. We were again
put into buses and arter driving about ror sOlllAltlme, arrived
at a R.R. station and were put into 2nd o1&.s carriages.

ARRIVAL AT 'tRAJISIT CAIIP,
VERlIElJIL, P'RAlICE

17. In the late arternoon or Saturday 22.Aug, we
arrived at Verneuil, and were marohed to the transit oamp,
where I found Comdr Laaber1;. R.B. and Lt.-Cola. Jasperson,
Catto~ Labatt, and many other orricers together with
approximately 1,500 O.Ra. We were housed in wooden huts and
given palliaaea and 2 blankets each. There was no 8ign
or any brutality or rough trestment rrom the Germans.

lB. Sunday 2~ Aug we reoeived soap and towela. During
the day we were viaited by EngUah speaking Garman orrioers
who called out officere tor a "chat". The net result of
these ohate waa that those oalled out reoeived a rew oigarettes
in exohange ror nothing.a On /londay 24 Aug I was permitted

* A number or officers and O.Ra. were put lnto a separate
part 01' the camp a~ter their interrogation. and we were
not allowed any intercourse with th • They were treated
exaotly as the rest 01' us.
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to visit each but. where I spoke to the men on such matters
as diloipline. morale. etc. We were given a letter £orm and
..l1owed to write to an,.one we wished. I knOW' that SODle 11'
not all of theBe letters r1nally roached the addressee••

19. Rationa were extremelJ 1 lted - The Germans
clu-d large number of P.W. haa surpr1aed them. We had
bread, margerine, hone,. - and (24 Aug) a good soup. On the
next do.,. ws received a ver,. good stew ..t 1430.

20. Wsdnesd..,. 26 Aug - All men ho.ving had a good rest
everyone waa ordered to anave and clean up as much &a
possible. (Some French clothing h..d been issued to those
in nded ot it). The results were extremel,. aatistactor,. 
appearanoe and behavl~ waa notioeably improved.

21. Thursd..,. 27 Aug - We went through shower baths -
(cold) which ..go.in improved spirits ot ..11. P.W.R. received
trom French Red Cross (?) .. box per man with oo.ke. biacuits.
chocolate and oig&r6ttes. It this w..s a pieoe ot propagand..
to incite tseling betwesn French Cano.diana and others it
t ..iled complstel,.. The P••R. ehared all the,. received w1th
everyone 1n camp - wounded personnel all received extra shares •

•

llOYD '10 OFUG VIIB

22. Fr1d..,. 28 Aug - We were told we would ove out
that d..,. to f1no.l dest1no.t1on - otfioers one place - O.fts.
another. We Were to take 11 a.Ra. aa orderlies. This
f1gure we had ra1ssd to 20. We tsll in ..t 1500 - two oft1cers
were mi..ing - o.tter long searoh the,. ..re found hiding 1n
root ot .. hut. lie marched out ..t 1700 (o.tter the Commsndant
had presented me with .. tew pecks of c1garettes - "for m,.
Sentor Otfioere"). and on o.rriv..l at st..tion ofticers were
put into rather good 2nd 010... ooo.ohes, O.Rs. into normal
truolal.

2~. The German officer i/O esoort w..s Lieut~ Knout.
Hie outstanding oontribution to the trip was the purohase
and distr1bution on Saturda,. 28 Aug ot French moluses oo.kes
and .weet bisouits. ch oftioer recel.ed a cake and a rew
packages ot billcu1ta. Severa.l officers and O.H•• ellcaped
t'rODl the train, most ot the. were recaptured and eventually
re joined us.

24. Sund..,. 30 Aug - Noon on a siding outside Cologne
(a.He. care now gone) when we were given as much a8 we coald
eat of an excellent atew and cottee. Sunday arternoon we
rode up the Rhine Vall..,. - the perfec~ weather and be..ut1tu1
soener,. oontr1buting .. gre..t deal to improve the spirits ot
8ver'10ne•

PRISONERS OF liAR

25. Monda,. ~l Aug - Arr1ved late afternoon E10hat..tt,
Ba'fuia - detrained - marched to what w. soon learned wa.
orbg VIIB. e were housed in wooden huh 18 in a room (the
wounded were put into the camp hospital) o.tter being etr1pped
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and ssarchsd. (Most of personal itsms .sre latsr returnsd
intact - all ~note.· were not returned). tater In the evening_
ottsr conaiderable argumsnt .ith ths Germans .e reoeived
cortee. We aoon learned how long .e had to reed ouraelves
on th8 ration ot bread and margarine •• received.

26. On Wodossda1 2 Sep several hundred British officera
arrived trom Warburg. OUr orderlies .ere ueed to take
them tea or coU•• while they .ere undergoing a a.arch on
the pla1ing field. The1 ..nt U8 a fs.. cigarettes psr man 
which ••re a veritable God.end.

27. =s4&1 :5 Ssp - At 1500 .s ..ere movsd trCllll our
huts, and the confinement or a barbed .ire renee, to the
Barrack blOOD Which cClllprissd tlw CUlp. All Canadian
officsrs .sre inotallsd in Block II. (I .~ given a roa.
to '"Jself, Wh11e 1m:nsdiate11 above me ..ere Lt. ~ola.
Jasperson, Merritt, Catto, Labatt. We met the ·s.a.o."
Major J.B. Higgon, Welsh Guarda, and a S.A., Lt.~ol. P.
!rick - G.I. I.S.A. Div. At aubaequent conterence Garman

·C.-ndant being preaent, it .as decidsd tlwt Higgon, who
.... familar with organization and routine, and .ho apoke
Garman, ahould continue to act .. 8. B. O.

28. Prida1 and 8aturda1, B-Il Ssp .s .er. initiated
into the iaaus of Red Cro.. food parcels (and ths Garman's
blood1 ~dednesa). All Disppe paraonnel received
aubatantial axtra rationa. German rationa .era at all t1mas
poor, and ..all below, up to 5~ of our antitlement. Bad
it not been for Rsd Croaa auppliea - I heaitat. to think
..hat our condition would have baen.

29. Thurada1 10 Sap • Saveral hundred mora officers
and O.Ra. from Warburg.

:50. Sunda1 13 Sep - 400 - 500 from Warburg, bringing
camp atrength to approximate11 1,500 officera and 250 other
rank••

31. B1 no. all of ua ..ere settling into our ne. mode
or lit., and aoon Canadian officer. were mavins to other
parta of camp b1 ones and twoa tc live with English,
Australian, New Zealand ofrlcerl.

:52.
B Oct
on 22

"Repatl" have reported on the "Shaokling" on
42 and aubsequent • .,ents until officia.111 rele..ed
Hov 4:3.

3:1. Prom this time on Canadian officer. took an active
part in practical11 all activiti.a, athletic and otherw1ae~

in the compo The1 .ere at all t~a a credit to the
Canadian Arm1 - and .er. popular and ••lcom. thro\J8hout the
camp. Particularly active wer._ Lt.-Col. Catto, who tor
lome time waa "Worka Orrleer- and waa allO aat1.e 1n the
aphere of aporta and Major • White, S./I. • i/c Tin store
Shop, Major McCool, R.R.C. orcheatraa nda, help to officera
.ho .ere atud1ing. The treatlllfJnt of Senior ofncera b1
the Germano waa the aame aa that afforded tc all othera.
They received no "priVileges" - exoept at • later date when.
there being 1 Brigadier, 10 Lt. ola. we .ere excu..d check
parades and were counted 1n mT room at .,. request to
COlD.
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Z4:. An outstanding :feature of camp lite was "The
Can&l7" a radl0 eet whlch brought UB the B.B.C. ne..
practicall, every day from our arrival until .e were
llberated. Too much credlt oannot be glven to thoee offlcere
who so successfully secreted and operated this machine.
In Auguet 1944 lt appeared that the war would end reaeonably
eoon. At thle time, I oaueed an order to be leeued etating
that at the oee.atlon of hoetllltlee, or at suoh time ae
might be considered advisable, I .as to assume commend
of ths oamp. I also lasued varloUB orders regarding
dleclpline. bargage. bounde.d1epoeel of oamp equlpment. etc.;
plans were _de for e epcclal platoon of offlc.rs who
.aul4 attempt. it' neceaau1", to toree a ••,. out ot camp.
Duty platoone detelled for each company - R.V•• lald down
for sll pereonnel. On 5 F.b 45 the Senlor .edloal Offlcer.
Major Howklne. informed me that he consldered I was med1cally
'unflt to take oommand of the oamp. On 6 Feb 46 I lseusd
an order to that effeot and etated that command would be
8sIamed by Lt.-Col. Dougla. Thompeon, D.S.a., M.e., W.R.Y.
Thls offloer took command of the oamp on 26 Mar 46.

35. 12 apr 45 - Ordere from aerlll&n8 that oamp would
be mOTed on Saturday 14 Apr either by rail, K.T., or on
foot. In any event. a fe", 11ok, inoluding myself. would
remain in Elohatatt hoepltal - if moved by II.T. "slok" party
would be oonslderably larger, and if on foot more stUl
would remain. Move waa tinally _de 011 toot - on 14 Apr.
Betore rear ot oolumn had oleared 0UIP they were etrated by
Thundorbolts (U.S.) who, .oet tortunately had u.ed their
boJDbs op 80me M.T. on road aoroa. the valle,.. A.8 a result,
7 offloere wore k111ed and 40 odd wounded - (5 ot these
dlad later) and flva or six amputatlons ot leg or arm were
made. Only onll Canadlan offioer, capt. Money, S.atorth of
Canada, wss injurad - hie oheek being grazed. Following
the attacks, all ranks returned to oamp - Where oontusion
reigned f'or eoi:ne time. One result waJl that we Wttre allowed
to paint P.O.... in large letter. on roots of buildings,
and letters were ploughed up on fleld.

:l6. That night. about 100 orfloera and 75 other ranks
we..e moved by truok. atter dark, to Moosburg. The trlp
took only two hours and was reported ae without inoldent.

37. OIl the evening of 15 Apr 45 tha oup agaln marched
out, leaVing in hospltal approximately 80. Theee were
m?ved to varioUB JIl1l1tary and olvU hoepltals in the town
on 16 Apr.

38. At the Reserve Lasarette, where I was quartered.
we reoelv.ed evel7 consideration trom the Germa.n.l, who .ere
obvlously glad of our pre.enoe. Food or good quallty wae
raaaonably plentiful. a~ we had b addltion. our own Rad
Cro.a parcels U\d Argentine "Bulk". It waa the unan1woua
opinion of all Brltuh offioers that the IlUns and German
Red Oroas NUr.1Lg Slatera are deeerving of great praiae
end every oonslderatlon for their work for and attltude
towards P.... cept for nwaeroUB "Red" warning. our day"
were unsventrul untU 23 Apr when rumours were rife that the
Americans were only a tew al1ea away. That evening Germans
blew 2 or :l or tlle~r brldge.. The maln brldge in town had
been prepared tor demolitlon but the wires wal'e out. (TwO
Oe1'lllans were hanged for thls aotion). Lata p.m. 24 Apr
wa watohed arty aotlon on a rldge a tew miles to the North
West. About 2210 - shell. oommenced f.lling in the town 
all moved to shelters and downstair.. It soon became
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evldent that onl)' :I targeta were being fired an, presWIlabl)'
exlts from the town, and onl)' one of th.. fairl)' cloee b)'.
Shelling continued WlUl ne8.l'l)' 0400 25 Apr. Again at
0445 a t.w rounds oame over. and th1.s was repeated at about
0600 for a tew mlnutes. At approximatel)' 1010 - I was told
that (al whlte tlage were out on the town hall (bl rlcan
troops were cOMlng up the street (c) the Senlor dlcal
ortlcer asked me to come to the hospltal entrance. This
I dld and found 2 soldlers ot the 342nd Regt 86th (Black
Hawk) Dlv - and we were tree. Soldlers on toot, 1n jeepa,
and tanks poured lnto and through the town in a stead)'
stream.

39. ROW .D were tree, and our late guard. were P•••
Rowever, we dld not lsh to upset the routine ot a hospltal,
and theretore dld ~. little as poaslble to upset thelr
normal arrange:::nent8.

40. A P.W. X Rep trom S.H.A••F. vlslted us next da)' -
h1.s job ~e1n8 to arrange our evaouation. bJ M.T. to an air
strlp. hie e"acuatlon took place on the mornlng of 29
Apr. w. travelled, via Nuremberg, to Hortsogenauraoh air
tleld - the)' weI''' tull • so ws proceeded to 109 U.S. Evac
Unlt at Langenze=, where our treatment 1 rt nothing to be
dsslred. Thet night one enelllJ aircraft tlew low, o"er the
camp, and If.G. tire .as used. on a nearby target. Next
da)' we were retureed to the alrstrlp about 1600 - and at
1800 emplaned - took ott at once - landed tor a half hour
at Llege - proceedlng to Sw!ndon wher" we arrlved at 2225
bra. Thence to 98 U.S. Qen HoSp where our reoeption wa.
kind, but rather dlsorganlzed.

w.w. Southam, Brigadler,
Canadlan Arm:r.

London, England
lIa)', 1945•
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